2019-2020 Arts Awards Assembly Awards – June 1, 2020, 1:00 p.m.
Award

Description

Winner(s)

Artist-in-Flux Award

Mehek Singh

Golden Shoe Award

The Artist-in-Flux award recognizes the Ceramics student whose
work flows. She is relentless in her determination to master the
technical and conceptual skills of working with clay. Undaunted by minor
setbacks, she is imaginative in her approach to her ongoing partnership
with the kiln.
Recognizes that student who demonstrates a thorough understanding of
Photography both technically and conceptually.
Given to that student, who through diligent work and technical skill, has
gone above and beyond course expectations.
Recognizes that student who possesses innovative and creative thinking
as well as advanced problem solving.
Recognizes that student who combines imagination, expertise, and
fearlessness in making three-dimensional art.
Honors that student who displays excellence in dance.

Outstanding Choreography Award

Honors that student who displays excellence in choreography.

Moore United Voices Gospel Choir Award

Given in memory of Antonio Lamar Moore, is presented to the senior
who has exhibited outstanding service and commitment to Moore
United Voices.
Established by the Arion Foundation, gives national recognition to
seniors for outstanding musical contributions to the School community.
Given to that student whose support of and service to drama, both
behind the scenes and with her classmates, is outstanding.
Given to the student who has demonstrated excellence and imagination
in performance and/or technical aspects of production and has worked
with a cooperative spirit. This award recognizes a graduating senior who
has played a significant role in the life of the theatre at RPCS during her
Upper School years.
Given to the senior who has contributed to the School community
through theatre.

Focused Vision Award
Golden Brush Award
Bright Idea Award
Innovative Design Award

Arion Music Award
Outstanding Service Award for Technical
Theatre
Outstanding Contribution to Theatre Arts at
RPCS

Senior Theatre Award

Krislyn Dorsey
Molly Booth
Jamie Wyskiel
Lucy Regales
Maeve Corcoran
Anna Suval
Casey Hicks
Avery Menefee
Jessica Su

Morgan Alexander
Margaux Miller
Keating Drake
Lucy Regales
Charlotte Edwards

Shannon Quinn

